
of Terstn find thnt ho woule1 boar thenr t urn entire cost. Improved Musical Instrument.
Moors are making constant at MiiRlcnl Instruments have, as a

tacks on tho French forces outside rule, been entirely Ignored by Inven-
tors.Casablanca. There seems to be no desire
to design anything new in the musi-
calMorocco troubles, disquieting reMinor line, probably because the popu-
larports from India and tho slump la piano, violin and other commonfrom alt Over Wall street, according to a despatch,

depressed tho Loudon Stock Ex-
change.the Globe.

HOME AND

Compiled C-"- '' n-- for tlie
Busy Render A CoinpU-t- o Record

f Earop an lHtialclics and Im-

port adt EvcnU from Evtrywhoro
Boiled I.wii A.r lVniMttL,

Many ru.Ini.ul may
freed from prosecution by "lm-nunt- ty

bat'n" it.I'T that corpor-
ations exacting rebates uiiiy bo pun-

ished, Washington despatches said.
Sentence of dentil Imposed ou

"iiord" Frederick Harrinirton In Mlss-a- ri

was commuted to li.iiiroslnnient
Jor life.

Navy ofn.vrs ::t Washington ed

that the general average ot
tannery In tl.i Ar.: rii-i- navy was
Setter than In the Prltlt-h-

The "ne:,t :i'l,.nI" oi.no against
Mrs. Mary Baker O. Eddy was started
t& Concord, N. H.

Army olniers m Cuba are trying
to exterminate mosquitoes In an
tOort to clu-ck- . the spread of yellow
fver.

The battlo ship Kentucky defeat-a- d

a flotilla of torpedo boats In a
lham battle or Newport

Unable to dispose of $23,000,000
eqrporation bonds .it n Fale In New
Stork city odditis uoJ tUom to pay
copropatlon debts.

E. H. Harrmiuit and the Chicago
tad Alton Itullroad will escape pun-iihme- nt

for grrntlnp rebates to the
Standard Oil Company, because the
SBvernnient promised Immunity In
return (or eUJeiicu to convict the
.Standard.

Ten case;-- - of r!'ow fever are re-

verted aniotijr numbers of the Hos-

pital Cropi o' fe army In Clenfue-So- e,

Cuba, and two vses in the city.
Of the ?1t.C''Hi0 corporate

Ttock offered for sale by New York
ilty less thun f S.Pno.OOO was dispos-

al of, none of the bids being higher
'Jtmn 101.

George M. Luuiiiug, held In New-

ark, N. J., as a former, laid his down-

fall to political contributions and
jjlfta to those In need.

The Government Is free to attach
the plants of the Standard Oil Com-

pany, but i f jbdl ,'iy will tako no act-to- n

until the corporation's chief
returns from Europe.

A committee of the American Bar
Association makes u scathing report
on State ln.s'jrp"ce "rrvrtments and
their methods and recommends new
.avs.

Official reports of the manoeuvers
of New York National Guard regi-
ments with the regular coast artil-
lerymen in New York's defences
highly praise the work of the militia.

Officers of the regular army who
Inspected the. New York State regl-ortn-ts

lauded the efficiency of the
aoen and declared that nearly one
hundred per cent of them would re-

spond to a l'oJ. iul call for aid.
Martin A. Knapp, chairman ot the

Interstate Commerce Coommiaalon,
waa married at the Hotel Manhattan
to Mrs. Nellie Maynard Gardner of
Syracuse.

"The new Swedish Minister praised
America and its prosperity in an In-

terview at Lake George.
fleavy storms in tho West did

treat damao to crops and fruit.
Six were reported killed.

qoutnem Hallway offlcials con--
fwired with the Governor of Alabama
seeking a compromise la the war
against railroads In that State.

The battlo ship Connecticut made
a flfle showing In her trial at Port-U&- 4,

Me.
Qeorge W. Delamater, once a pro-nslrie-nt

politician in
lined himself in Pittsburg.

Lieutenant Governor Chanler,
speaking nt tb ie.i(vnnlal celebra-
tion In Hei tduu-r- , K. V., warned the
people against hysterical enforcement
ot the laws in attacking the trusts.

FOREIGN NKW8.

It is remarked In a UcHpateh from
The1 Hague that lalu following the
Peace Cor. pros, i, s against
bombardments being made on the
vry day of tin Casablanca affair.

The report that Russia would' ob-
tain1' & loan at Berlin for the recon-
struction of her navy was denied at
St Petersburg....

Japanese troops BoeMuy to dis-
horn the Coreau garrison on the
11 and of Kaiigwha were at first re-
pulsed, but cntpured the place after
two 'days' hard fighting with many
c&sualltles.

British Kunnery experts says a
despatch from London, think' their
navy records better than those ot
American gunners.

Caid Sir Hairy MucLean has been
handed over by tho Moorish bandit
Ralsujl to the Elkmes tribe, which
has set him at liberty. " 1

.

Karl Hau's counsel boa entered a
motldri to have Frauleln Molltor
prosecuted tor perjury.

Prince Flrrnau Flrma announces
that he has arragued for J0.OQ0
mtra tt repel the Turklih invusioo

Members of the British House of
Commons are sharply crltlclzod, ac
cording to a despatch, for their lock
Cf business methods.
Delegates at The Hague took up the
Question of throwing projectllos from
balloons, according to a despatch,
England opposing the Idea

According to a despatch from Cov
entry 150,000 saw a modern
Lady Godlva ride through the Btreels
of that city.

According to a despatch from Pue
rto riata, some revolutionists have
landed and are appealing to

sentiment.

Sl'OKTlXU NKW8.

The German yacht Wlttelsbach II.
finished thirty-on- e seconds nhead of
the American boat. Spokane I. In the
first Sonderklawse race for the Ern-poi- or

William's cup at Kiel.
Figures compiled by tho Bureau

of Statistics for the last fiscal year
show $5,000,000 in automobile ex
ports and $4,500,000 In automobile
Imports.

Zlophen made a game attempt to
finish on three legs In a race at Sara
toga after being cut down and he
probably will have to be destroyed.

James R. Kecne's Colin easily de
feated S. C. Hildreth's Uncle for the
Saratoga Special. Frank Gill won
tho Travers Stake.

Canadlun oarsmen took the lead
ing honors In the annual rowing
races ot tho National Association of
Amateur Oarsmen.

23 DEAD IX TOHXADO.

Passenger Couches Hurled Over an
Embankment in Wlnonu, Minn.,

St. Paul, Minn., Aug 14. Twenty- -
flvo lives are reported to have been
lost, and property damaged to the
amount of $500,000 in a tornado
which swept over the southern part
of this State, northern Iowa and the
southwestern end of Wisconsin. One
report is to tho effect that twenty
persons lost their lives in Winnebago
county, Iowa, and despatches tell of
deaths In almost every point where
the tornado struck with the greatest
severely. A farmer, his wife and Bon
were killed near Mason City, Iowa,
their homo being destroyed over
their houda while they wero in bed.
Two coaches of a Green Bay (Wis.)
passenger train were thrown over an
embankment, near Winona, Minn.,
and three men wero severely injured.

FtXL TRAIN CHEW LAW 8TAXDS

Indiana Jude tpliolds Act Specify-
ing Number of Men on Trains.

Indianapolis, Aug. 14. Judge Ir-v-ln

in the Criminal Court decided
that the law fixing the number of
men that railroad trains must carry
as a crew, and known as the "full
train crew law," was constitutional
in every point, and held that the
Indictment against the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company must stand.

Tho plea of tho Pennsylvania and
other roads interested in the litiga-
tion was that the law conflicted with
the interstate commerce law and wag
therefore

Bridegroom, 83; Drlde 80.
Lancaster, Pa., Aug. IS. Amos 8.

Miller, aged eighty-thre- e years, and
Susan B. McClay, aged eighty, of
Lltlti, were married here." They
walked to and from the home ot
the Justice who married them, four
miles. Each one waa married three
times before. Miller lost two wives
by death and one by divorce. Mrs.
Miller's former husbands are dead.

Rockefeller's Flut Denial.
Cleveland, Aug. 15. John D.

Rockefeller, referring to a widely
circulated Interview predicted finan-
cial disaster for the nation purport-
ing to have beon given out by him
and printed, Bald: , "

"There is certainly some mistake
aoout tne matter. 1 neither gave
out nor authorized the statements
attributed to me."

Rprlngfb'ld liuys a Mountain.
Springfield, Mass., Aug. 15. By

the purchaso of Holland, or Provin,
Mountain, containing 120 acres, this
city has acquired a beauttful addi-
tion to its park system. Primarily
t&e mountain win ne used for a
reservoir and a concrete basin will
be mode with a capacity of lt.000,-00- 0

gallons.

To Halt Jap Poucliers.

Ban Francisco, Aug. 15. Private
advices from the cruiser Buffalo
stato that it is under telegraphlo
orders from Washington to pro-

tect American Interests In Prlblloff
Island from the poaching dopredat-Ino- s

of the Japanese.

912,000 in Gold Dust Stolen.

Fairbanks, Alaska, Aug 13.
Flfty-nlu- e pounds of gold dust, Va-

lued at $12,000 waa stolen from a
registered mail sack betweoit Eagle
and Rampart. The sack originally
contained elghty-st- x pounds. There
! 'JJo' clew to the thief;'"
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HORN MAGNIFIES THE FOUND.

musical Instruments are perfectly
satisfactory. Nevertheless, anything
now In this lino should prove Inter-
esting, as, for instanco, tho one
shown in tho illustration, the Inven-
tion of an Idaho man. This Instru-
ment Is a combination of a mando-
lin and a horn, tho latter serving a
a sort of megaphone, Increasing the
volume of sound. In the majority
ofstrlngcd Instruments of this class
the sound emitted Is so fine and de-
licate that it can be heard but a
short distance from tho performer.
Not so with this Instrument. Tho
sound is magnified by the horn and
transmitted with increased power.

Tho Olivo OH Cure.
Many women exhaust their system

by not tuklng dally care of their
health. Those who are troubled to
know how to proceed should take a
tablespoonful of olive oil dally. It
lu good for the akin, the digestion and
the liver, making them do their wor
well.

Fill a wineglass partly with water,
then put in tho oil and more water,
gulp It down, and you will not tasto
it. Get tho best olive oil that is to
bo got.

This is a treatment that may not
suit everybody it does BUit most
people; but ask your doctor, because
he may know of some bodily peculi-
arity that might make it disagree.
There Is no treatment that will suit
everybody, but in nine cases out of
ten those who follow this advice will
testify to its wisdom, and will te
quite astonished at the result.

It makes you vigorous, brisk and
.not overburdened.

Paid Her Fee
An old Scotch lady used to he at-

tended by a doctor to whom sho in-

variably gave a guinea when he went
to see her. He had told the friends
with whom she lived that her death
would probably be Budden, and one
day he was hurriedly sent for as
she appeared to have become uncon-
scious. On his arrival he saw at
once that the old lady was dead, and,
taking hold of her right hand whlcn
was closed, but not rigid, he calmly
extracted from It the fee which sne
provided for him, and as he did so
he murmured, "Sensible to the last!"

Not In This Ago.

The maid Yes,' Mr. Goodman, I
have decided to give up all such
things as dress.

The Curate Oh! hut my dear
Miss Convert, do not forget we are
now in the twentieth century not
the prehistoric times. Ally Sloperi
Half-Holida- y.

Versatile Cupid,
Said Cupid: 'By Jlng!
I have beon everything

From nlnirod down to an astrolo-gis-t;

Now, fellows and mluuos,
Since there's germs in all kisses

I'll hang out my shingle: 'Bac-
teriologist.'

Chicago Now.

Explained.
"Say, paw;" said llttlo Tommy

Toddles, "this paper says Uncle
John's wedding was a very Quite
affair. Wat does that mean?"

"It's one way of calling attention
to the calm that usually proredes a
storm, my son," answered Toddljs,
Br. Chicago News.

CASTOR I A
?or IrilanU and Children. "

Jh ilk Yaa Ksfe A!w:ys Bought

THE CALL OF THE SEA.
"The water is fine; come inl"

This is the call of the sea, the generous invitation of Old Neptune to par-

take of the delights of his realm, and it sounds clear and distinct from each of

the points in the greatest chain of seashore resorts in the world the wave-washe- d

New Jersey coast.

Gay Atlantic City; witching Wild wood ; New Cape May in tho first Ihit,h

of its rejuvenation ; Sea Isle City, Ocean City, with their smaller sister-resort- s

nearby; Asbury Park and Long Branch where sylvan shades meet incoming

billows each echo the call to young and old ; "Come one; come all I"'

Unequalled opportunities are offered to pay a visit to the Southern New

Jersey sea coast resorts in the great seashore excursions of the Pennsylvania

Railroad now being run at frequent intervals.

From Lock Haven, Williamsport, Lcwisburg, Moeanaqua, Sunbury, Dau-

phin, and principal intermediate stations the remaining dates for these popu-

lar outings arc Thursday, August 22, and Sunday, August 25.

The Thursday excursion tickets arc good for a ten-da- y stay at the shore;

the Sunday tickets for a five-da- y stay.

Passengers to Atlantic City may use the famous Delaware River Bridge
all-ra- il route at a slight additional cost. Tickets will be sold to Atlantic City,

Cape May, Wild wood, Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Anglcsea, Holly Beach, and

Avalon.

Passengers may stop off at Philadelphia within limit of the ticket cither

going or returning. Frequent trains run between Philadelphia and all seashore

points.

Full details of these fine outings beside the sea may be obtained of Ticket

Agents.
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